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Telstar Beams
French Show

NEV."IORK //Pi The remark- The live pictures transmitted
able Tel tar satellite, voyaging from France were picked up via
thiougi an uncharted realm Tel: tar by all three American net-
outer spare, last night relayed works, ABC,. CBS and NBC.
French television pictures live on- The brief program began with
to American home screens. Jacques Marette; French minister

The satellite thus linked the•of posts and telecommunications;'Old World of Europe with the praising American-French cooper-
New World of America for the ation
first time from outer space. • •1 .The picture find sound from

THE TELSTAR at the time was across the Atlaritic were' as clear
on it:. Jslh orbit of the earth at a on American television sets as
speed of 16.000 m.p.h. It was over though thebroadcast came from
the .41.1aniic between Newfound- a studio in Hollywood or New
land and Europe. York.

French singer Yves Montand The French 'ground station at
sang "The Little'Song" in French Lannion in, Brittany .beamed: the
and thu, became the first Euro- iprogram to the; Telstar satellite,
pean entertainer ever to telecast which relayed it back to earth onlive from his homeland in an this side of the? Atlantic,
ocean-spanning program to Amer- S • ;
lea. . THE HISTORIC program last-

The versatile. 170-pound Telstar rid- about eight minutes. Then as
communIca t ions satellite •w a s the satellite Moved rapidly east-
boosted into orbit from Cape Ca- ward and out iof range, the pie-
naveral at 3:35 a.m. Eastern Stan- Lure dissolved Into static patterns.

- dard l'ism; en Tuesday. Tuesday night's west-east trans-
it fixed it:-.elf in a range of from atlantic telecait and last • night's

600 to 3.500 miles above the earth. east-west experiment are to be
Last .night. at 6:35 p.m. EST,,followed July ;23 by an exchange

Scientists succeeded in efffecting on successive Telstar orbits of 15-
a westward television- passage, minute programs between the
'from Europe to America. United States ;and Europe.
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Committee DpfecitTax Big.
WASHINGTON tifll-,the Sen:

ate Finance Committee knocked
the withholding system on ditri=
dends and 'interest out of
dent Kennedy's tax revision bill
yesterday but approved plans for
a 7 per cent investment credit.

The swift votes, 10-5 and 10-7
respectively, raised the possibility
the _House-pass
ed bill can
ready for fl
consideration
ffri
when it was
have been set

It would require ,all banks; sav:-,
ings and' loans and other interest-.
paying organizations to report to'
the Internal Revenue Service an-
nual interest payments to any in-
dividual in excess Of $lO. The
limit is now $6OO.

The amendment also would stif-'

New College Diner
Dovvwcw Be+ween the't.tovJes

side if eommit
processing w
not completed.

The commit
actions w

setback and
victory for
a d m inistraticin,
end in reverse, the same for Sen
Harry F: Byrd, D-Va., the com-
mittee's ireteran chairman. Moves
to reverse both actions probably
will be made on the Senate floor.

Kennedy had counted heavily
on the plan for withholding 20 per
cent of all dividends and iritcrest
payments as a means of picking
up an estimated $650 million in
annual tax revenues tow report-
edly lost through failure of indi-
viduals to report.

Now- Featuretinao-1:30, 3:34, 5:38, 7:42;:8.:37
4
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STATE THEATRE, State College, Pa.

He pushed the investment creditl fen penalties for failing to' file the
as an incentive to business to: information returns.
modernize equipment and keep]
America competitive in an ex- Secretary of the Treasury boa-

i las Dillon told the Committee theciairninvpanding world economy, !plan would be clumsy and 4:let-
about half the revenue cost would fective. He said it would! swamp
be recovered through dividend thecTreasury with 250 million in-
and interest' withholding. foirhation returns. :

Byrd, an opponent of both prod The investmentprayedLne investment credit was ap-
posals, sponsoked and :the corn- in principle and will eon-mittee adopted an amendment heiItinue under discussion !in • theclaimed would permit the Treas--1ury to pick up much of the tax.ec 'minittee4°daY*
Imonies now lost.•

Ben Bella Welcomed Home
. .

MARNIA. Algeria (Ali Dissi-,Ben Bella's opposition to Ben
dent Deputy Premier Ahmed benKhedda's policy of working with
Bella returned- ip..,,iriumph to this France to build Algeria. Ben Bel-
frontier city of liWbirth yesterday:lla; long jailed by the French,
and was given R hero's weleome,iwants an Arab brand of socialism.

In Algiers: about 300 miles to, The tall, deputy premier step-1the east. the regime of Prernieriued across: the: border from Mo-i
yous.,ef Kliedda which favorsirocco at an isolated post on the(
cooperation with President Charles' North African plain. He!
de Gaulle of France was reported' was flanked by higl• officers oflwatching the progress of Ben.the guerrilla srmy's Military Dis-'
Bella with growing uneasiness. strict 5, who have firmly installediAlready the deputy premier was' pro-Ben Bella forces in western,
believed to command the loyaltyAlgeria
of most of the Algerian national-; fig SHOOK HANDS with non-!1,1 army. and he set out fromlcommissioned:Officers who woreMorocco shi)wing disposition •. insignia ‘ll n'ecordance with the'
to mend his quarrel with Ben:cuslom of the I Algeriai. People's.Khedda. Army.

BEN KHEDDA'S mediators left; Be then ruvWwed 120 men lined!
Morocco after talks with Ben Bel- up in front of the modern, %%ar-
ia apparently collapsed early in; damaged frontier post.
the day l Ben Bella,: who had been!

The• baK.Ae is.ue appears to be: brought to the border in a C3l

200 British Doctors Sought
REGINA, Seek. tß'l The Sus-.ince converged on This provincial

katchewan Socialist government capital f or_ a -.demonstration.
sought 200 Brite.h doctors yester- against the medical care plan.,
day I'll temporary practice here.The demonstration is sponsored'
during the strike of the prov- by Keep Our*Doctors Committee.
itti P's own physicians against a most vocal group backing the doe-11
compulsory medical care plan. tors' strike that began July 1. -

'London agents of the Saskatche-' The plan, designed to provide
wan Medical Care Commission medical care for everyone. is ft-,
were sent orders to expand the "lanced by single-person and fam-
recruiting campaign beyond the-i/Y assessments of $l2 to $24 11!
50 10 100 British doctors original-•year and -by general taxation.

______

iy sought. Sixty have been re-
crutted so far out of 300 appli- Kennedy Signs TV Bill
rants. - WASHINGTON (A) Presi-'- __

The Britishdoctors are boring dent Kennedy signed a new la
offered s9oo_,:to $l.BOO a month, yesterday requiring televisior
about twice their average earn- rttanufacturers to make sets capa.
tugs at home. ble of receiving programs on al

Meanwhile•. thousands of citi- channels, both ultra (UHF) anc
7cns from all parts of the prow- very high frequency (VHF/. .
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SATURDAY

"TIGER .AT THE GATES"
A Christopher Fry Adaptation
Of a Play by Jean Giraudoux

COMING. FOR TWO WEEKS . . .

Tuesday through Saturday, July 17 r 28
A Muscial Revue by James Thurber.

"A THURBER CARNIVAL"
FOR RESERVATIONS. Call UN S•7SB6 Before 6—or
Stop By the Box Office, 204 Schwab Auditorium

STUDENTS: A 50c. Discount on any ticket
for Tuesday through Thursday performances

convoy, from Rabat, then stepped
into an•open car and was sped be-
hind motorcycle escort into Mar-
nina, a town of 12,000, mostly
Moslems, six miles to the east.

NEXT DANCE .. . OCT. 12 ,

Graduate Student Association

DANCE
Friday, July 13, 1962

VFW HALL
(Opposite Bus Station)

9 P.M. - 1 A.M. Admission 25c

Music by
DUKE MORRIS & ORCHESTRA

Tickets at HUB or at the door

CATNACONDITIONED

The Brightest -,Briskest - Buffoonery You'll Ever Seel
Thru The Orient, Into Space! ... and "Gals" Too I I I

BlNci crlosßY
808 Hope
JOAN COLLINS

* FEATURE BEGINS at 1:40 - 3:35 - 5:30:- 7:30 - 9:30 *

NOW 1

THE "ROAD TO HONG KONG" LEADS TO YOUR HAPPINESS!;

Tuesd

NSYLVANIA


